
Decision No. I ~ q/~ ___ 

~ the ~tter ot the Application 
or the ~~.~ssen TrWls1t Company, 
a eo~poration, tor ~utho~ity to 
Re~~just F~sse~er Fares an~ EX- ) 
press ?e.tes between ,\rarious Points) 
O::l its System. ) 

Harry .;\.. Ene e~l and Jallle s ).. nller, by :a:s.:rry 1.;.. :::ncell, 
for Applicant. 

~.~ . 

OPINION ----------
This is an application fi1o~ by the lrt.~assen Transit 

Company, a corporation, requesting permission to rea~just the ~ass

enger fares ~~ the express r~tes between pOints on its entire s1stem. 

It is set fo~th in the petition that the readJustment of rates and 

t'c:ce is not proDose(l to~ the ~\:.l":pose o'! inc'reasi:cg the present 

operating revenue, b~t is solely to provide a h~monious and adequ~te 

rs. te struct'c:e. The eha:ges propose~ reflect both increases and 

re~uct1ons in the present rates and fares. 

A public he~ine was held before Examiner Ge~ March 19, 

1926 ~t San Fr~ciseo ~d the C~$e having been duly snbmitted is now 

ready tor an opinion and order. 
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The oper~tive rights of ap~11cant are in the north

easter.l :part of the state and extend. from Red Blutf c.nd Chico 

to ~:i::.er3.l, I.2.ke Relen, Chester, Dr:J.kesOad, "/festwocd, Cresce:c.t 

Ui1ls, Keddie, su.se.nvil1e, Doyle o.nd to the California.-Nevada 

sta.te Line. These o:pera.tions e:o.C=aee ap:proximately 400 miles 

of territor.1 and are a consolidation of sever~ individ.ual rights 

a.c~red by applicant wit~in the ~~st two years. The originsl. 

li:te ot the !~:t. Lassen Transit CompSJ:lY extended from Red Bluff 

to westwood and \~S secured trom w~ter Gosney on June 5,1924 by 

o.uthct'i ty '9f this Commission in Application NO .10062, 'Deoision 

NO.13641., a.n~ lc.ter in Apl~liec.tio:c. l:1.007" Decision No.15079, o:t 

~~e 25,1925, ~:pplicant ~s g~ted a certificate to operate a. 

local service from M1neral, north to Lake Helen. J5Y subsequent 

orders of the Co~iss1on in ~pplication 10948, Decision No.14737, 

dated April 4,1925; Applications 11069 ~d 11106, Decision rro.15l29, 

date~ July 3,1925; Application 11611, 'Decision No.15479, da.ted 

october 1,1925, an~ Application 11737, ~ecision No.15547, dated 

November 20,l925, aP1I1ioa:o.t secured bY' l?U:r'¢hase, and. was a.u.thor

ized to consolidate its rights with those of the Lawrence stage 

company, Scott stage Comp~ an~ the La~sen Transit C~mpan1, here

inafter referre~ to as the L~v~ence Line, the Scott Line and the 

Lassen Transit, res~ectively. The ta,vrence ~ine extenae~ ~om 

~e~die to westwood, susanville, Chester, Drakesoad, ~d paralleted 

the l..~. I,assen Transit COtn:Pa.t:3' between Chester and westwo'od.. The 

scott Line served the territory exten~ing from the Cal1tor~a

Neva.da. state Line to Susanville, ;7estwood and Crescent Mills, and. 

from Doyle to susanville ~d these operations paralleled the 
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Lawrence Line between westwood ~nd SUsanville end between Westwood 

an~ Crescent Mills. The operative rights of the Lassen Transit 

embraced the territory between Chico and Chester, JUni~er Lake, 

1festwood and. S1:.sanville and. paralleled. the l.rt .. !Assen Trans1 t Company 

between Chester and Westwooa, the La~ence Line between Chester, 

Westwoo(l and SUsanville, and. the Scott Line between SUsanville e.nd. 

Westwood.. Thus before applicant ae~uired and consolidated the 

~-ri~s oper~tive rights there were three "competing lines between 

Chester an~ Westwood and between Westwood ~d SUSanville ~d two 

between Westwood and Cresoent Mllls. 

The testimo~ indioates that the principal bUSiness of 

~pp11eant is derived. from the movement of labor from and to the 

lumber mills and construction projects in the vicinity of SUsanville, 

~estwood, Chester, Drakesb~d and Lake Almanor. APproximately 

nine~~ per oent of this traftic passes through !~ terminal points; 
• 

namely, Crescent Mills, ~eddie, Chico and. Red Bluff. Rail con-

nections are me.de with the Indian Va.lley Railroa.d. at Cresoent Mills, 

the Western pacific Railroa~ at Keddie, the Southern Pacifi0 Company 

at Chico and Red Blutf', o.no. the Sacramento Northern Railroa.d. a.t 

Chico. Prior to the consolidation e~ch line operating in the com

petitive territory mad.e strenuous efforts to secure the bulk of 

this traffiC. Fares were reduced. oy tariff publication, but it 

is in evi~ence that as the com~etition grew keener fares were applied 

lower than those lawfUl~ on file with the COmmission. The fares 

of applic~t between some pOints were higher than those of its com

petitors and the testimony indicates that even in the!ace of' this 

faot it v~s able to secure the ~jor portion of the tre~fic by 

reason of its superior .operating equipment and. by the rendering ot 
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a more. satisfactory service. However, upon ao~uiring the operative 

rights of the competing lines applicant was elso re~ired tOI a~opt 

the published tariffs an~ ~$ ~ result assess different fares between 

the same common points on its own lil+e for simils: hauls. 

This unsatisf~otory situ~tion a~plicant now see~s authority 

to remedr and ~roposes to plaoe in effect ~ a~e~uate rate ~d fare 

structure b~se~ u~on the service ren~erea. The fares ~e not on ~ 

striot mileage b~sis, due to the ~iversified road conditions ~re

vailing on the routes over which applicant traverses. The ~ass

enger fares propose~ result in both increases ~nd reductions, 

principally oetween points in the territory formerly serve~ by 

the com~eting lines and for the most part they are the same as, 

or base~ on, the t~es now in effect on a~plicant's original line. 

The express rates proposed are, in nearlr ~l oases, lower than 

the present rates. However, there are some increases, but these 

are brought ~bout :primarily by the observance of the minimum charge 

of 50 cents now in effect on the line of the !~.Lassen Transit 

Com:pe.ny. 

~e to the fact that none of the lines ao~uire~ by 

c,:pplicant had. in the past kept recora.s of the extent ot trav.el 

it ~s impossible to submit any positive data as to the effect 

the :pro~ose~ =~tes an~ f~es woula have on the ope~ting revenue. 

:';:owever, 0. witness testitiec.. that Co caretu.l study of the propoised. 

rute and. tare structure indio~te~ that the new rates C.na t~resl 

V/oull1 not matcrially &ftect the tots.l o:pcreting r,~venues. 

':J.,plioc.nt nov: he,;s j oint :passenger tc.res be tween. ;points 

in. the Saor~ento Valley on the one h~d and on the othe~, SUsan

Ville, TI'estwood and contiguous points in connection ';.;1 th the 

western Pacific Rc.ilroad :lUd. I:::.c.io.: Valley Railroc.d via C:resoe:a.t 

:lil~s, t!le i'iestern :Pacific Railroa.d Via. Ked.d.ie, the Southern ;E':il.cific 
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Com~any and Sacr&mento Northern P.ailroa~ via Chico, ~d the 

Shasta Tra.nsi t Company and. the Southern :Pacific Comp3J:IY vie. 

Red. Bluff. These through fares are now the same via tAe ' 

tour g:;:.toways and. the record shows that no cha.nge is desired.. 

in this adjustment. 

The Indi~ Valley Railroa~ tile~ a petition in 

interv~ntion op~osing the granting ot this epplication upon 

,the ground that sa.t1sfo.etoI7 co:c..nections were not me.d.e a.t 

Crescent ~~lls tor the interchange of p~ssengers, thus de

priving the intervener of a fair share of the tbrough 

business. :Prior to the hearing a satisfactory o~erat1ng 

time schedule was perfected. and the petition ~s withdrawn. 

'" upon consideration of ?l~ the facts ot record 

we are of the opinion ana fin~ that applicant shoUld be 
I 

authorized to publish through passenger f~s and express 

rates and to readjust its passenger f~es and express rates 

as set forth in the application an~ that the application 

should. be granted.. 

" ' 

ORDER - .......... --
This application having been duly heard an~ 

~bQitted.., full ~nvestigat1on of the matters and things 1n-
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volve~ having been ha~ and basing this order on the 

findings of tact and the conclusions contained in the 

o~1nion which ~recedes this o~er, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that ~pplicant, ~~.~~ssen 

Transit Company, a corporation, be and it is hereb7 

~uthorized to establish o~ ten (lO) days T notice to the 

Commission and to the publie the passenger fares ana 
express rates as set forth in EXhibits 1 ~d 2,and as 

amended, ~ttached to and made a part of the application. 

Dated at San Frsncisco, Ca11for.cia, this 
, .. I ki ~ , . 

---~----- dsy of --r~.j ,1926. 

~ V... /.:...' ~",. , ,/ ~J:'''''''' .. ""-~'~ "" ..... 
. /'- ...... '. 

--~C~o~~~i~s~s~i~on-e~r-s-.----
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